www.Essendant.com

Thank you for your interest in Essendant.
You can apply for available job opportunities online at www.essendant.com. Follow the instructions below to
apply. Come join a team where your success means our success!

Search for Job Opportunities
Click the Job Opportunities link under the
Careers tab. You can browse through a list of
open positions or you can perform a job
search. A search can be done by clicking
Search Open Jobs on the left side menu and
providing search details.
If you have a Job Number for an open
position, enter it in the Keywords field and
select
or from the drop‐down menus,
select the criteria for your search:



Location – What location would you
like to search? You can select from a
list of our current locations. Or you
can enter your City, State, or Postal
Code to search for openings near a
specific location.



Functional Area – What functional
area would you like to search? Select
Distribution / Warehouse Operation
if you are interested in working in our
state‐of‐the‐ art warehouse(s).

After entering your search criteria select
The Job Opportunities page will update with your results.
Select the job title to see a complete job description.
Ready to apply? See the next page for instructions on how to set‐up an account and get your application
submitted!

Who we are
Essendant is a leading wholesale distributor of workplace essentials. We stock approximately 160,000 items, including
business and facility essentials, industrial essentials, and automotive essentials. A network of 70+ distribution centers
allows us to deliver products to over 25,000 reseller customers.

How to Apply for a Job Opportunity
Create an Account
If you are a new user, please take a few moments to
create an account. If you are a current employee,
please apply using My Portal.
You will need an account to apply for any job
opportunities at our company.
1. Click Apply Online located at the bottom of the job
description.
2. Select the Click here to create a new account link. If
you already have an account, please log in with your
e‐mail & password.
3. Complete the required account information. At this
step, you will be asked to provide your resume as
well as a current e‐mail address to continue. This e‐
mail address will be used for future steps in the
hiring process.
4. Create a Password that meets the following
requirements:
 It must contain at least 6 characters
 It must contain at least 1 letter
 It must contain at least 1 numeric character
5. Create a Security Question and Security Answer to
use for enhanced profile security. This is required in
the event you forget your password.
6. 6. Click the
button to complete your
account set up and continue to your application.
Apply for a Job
The application has multiple sections to complete.
Answer all required questions on each page and click
the
button to continue.
Your application will not be submitted until all required
sections are completed. You may complete the
application all at once or save it as a draft and return
later.
After completing the final page, you will receive a
confirmation message.

We wish you all the best in your career search!

